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10101 South Dixie Highway Miami, Florida 33156
305.665.4275
hollubhomes.com

Offered exclusively through...
PAUL FISHMAN
REALTOR® ASSOCIATE

561-488-0737 Office
561-789-3249 Mobile

444 East Palmetto Park Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33432

Hollub Homes, South Florida’s premiere homebuilder for three generations, is 
proudly celebrating 65 years of exceptional custom home building.

Since 1954, Hollub Homes has built over 1,000 homes in Florida and is honored to 
be the only Two-Time Winner of the Builder’s Association of South Florida “Best 
of Show Award.” The company has won over 100 Platinum Prism Best Awards for 
all aspects of construction and design. Additionally, Hollub Homes is the recipient 
of Custom Home Magazine’s Pacesetter Award. Most recently, the industry named 
Hollub Homes “Best Custom Home Builder.”

With its 65-year history, Hollub Homes has forged unique relationships with the 
best companies, craftspeople and manufactures in the industry. These relationships 
separate Hollub Homes from other builders in Florida and make for a truly unique 
home in regard to the quality of construction and selection of design elements.

Hollub Homes is now a third-generation family business. Every Hollub generation 
plays a role in the design and build of each Hollub Home. The company’s clients 
take comfort in knowing that the Hollub Family is committed to building in South 
Florida for generations to come.

 We look forward to showing you how each Hollub Home is truly… “relationship built.”

65 Years of relationshipbuilt.



561.488.0737

Paul Fishman 561.789.3249

SECOND LEVELFIRST LEVEL

Hollub Homes reserves the right to change or modify all plans, specifications, features, colors and prices without notice. All plans and elevation renderings are
shown as artists’ conceptions and are not to scale. Square footages and sizes are approximate. Purchaser will pay at closing all recording fees, documentary
stamps, and title insurance in addition to purchase price. Not intended to solicit currently listed property. This offering subject to errors, omissions, prior sale or
withdrawal without notice. NML 286607

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Distinguished by spectacular exterior and interior architectural elements, 
this prestigious contemporary residence features 7 bedrooms, 8 1/2 baths 
and approximately 9,746 sq ft of air conditioned living space. Beautiful 
porcelain, hardwood floors and custom cabinetry reflect the quality 
craftsmanship and attention to detail. The first floor includes a formal 
living room, formal dining room, a gourmet chef’s kitchen with state of 
the art appliances, breakfast room, large family room all designed for 
effortless entertaining or casual living. The master wing includes a grand 
master suite with luxurious his and her marble baths, generous closets 
and study. A home theater extends the family entertainment space.

A club room and two additional en suite bedrooms complete the 
downstairs. Three en suite bedrooms, a large loft area and a large private 
VIP suite complete the upstairs. The lushly landscaped property features a 
dramatic resort styled pool and spa, covered loggia with summer kitchen, 
and breathtaking lake vistas. Other features include hurricane resistant 
windows and doors, full house generator, elevator, large motor court and 
4 side entrance garages. 

8419 Twin Lake Drive
Boca Raton, Florida 33496
Long Lake Estates


